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Work of the Snmiror Institutes in the
Various Oounties.

URGE NUMBERS ARE IN ATTENDANCE

I.rrlnrcK nnd Clndnrn Orcnpr "IC-

nterr - J'nrt of Utrry Ilnj-j llh.-

So in i- of tlic : Uv-
ii ( I'll lo iiit T < nliiiuc'iil.I-

IASTINOS

.

, Neb , Aug. 1 (Special ) The
twenty-fourth annual esscm! of the Adams
county IcnchTfl1 Institute , which was helil-

In the High BChool building this week , vvaj

brought to a close jesterda } nftcrnocn It
was one of the most successful sessions In

the history of the county. The Instructors

end teachers worked harmoniously so as lo
make It profitable to all The teachers carry
away many new suggestions for practical

work , as well as higher Idea* and fresh In-

spirations

¬

The Instructora were ! Miss
llcrtha Green , A Julian , C. A. Tulmcr ,

JI. S. Miller and H L Scawcll. There vvaa-

an enrollment of over 100 teachers , which
makes It the largest us well aa the best
eetwlon ever held by the Adams county lu-

lltutc
-

Lieutenant Governor Harris gave a free lee-

turo
-

before the teachers Tuesday night at
the Methodist church. Every teacher was
prracnt.

Judge William 11. llurton of this city np-
pcarcd

-
before the teachers Wednesday morn-

Ing
-

and In his most eloquent manner
pounded pedagogy. Ills remarks were greatly
appreciated and many will profit thereby
Thursday night Superintendent I ) . M. Hall
Kavo the teachers a reception at hla home

nd a royal tlmo was had , The teachers ,
wishing to show their appreciation ot the
Rood work done by Superintendent Hall , pre-

cntod
-

him with an elegant large rocker.-
Tlio

.
(session closed jiflterdaj.

The list of those who enrolled follows-
1HnstlnuHAImi Stodilnrd , M. I. . McCoy.

J. W. Nation , Mrs Etta W. Casio , Anni-
Crlisnian , Arthur Nile *. Bilwln Toliv , Iru.-
Cnmpbt.ll. . Minnie Gordon. Lucy linker.
Marlon Stlcbter , Cnrrle Mansfield , Iulu-
Columan. . J. I ) Heed , Mnbel I m > n , Cl ira
Wilson , Eilllh Clojd , Etllth lluvxlett , Anna
Btllie , U. A. I'lne. Minnie White , Minnie
Moore. Jctsle Kellman , Colin Clelnnd , Lllu-
Vastlne. . Orjco Albright , Ljiliu Stlne , Kiln
Ur.inlgan. JInry Dovvd , Clar.i JJowd. Ollie-
I'.ilnter , I.ottle Tuylor , Minnie Pollock , Kill
Criuner. Clara Wilson , PantileVllllumn. . Itcll-
McCain , Miuide Mow man , Miirgdrel Thotn-
ton , May Corbott , Mrs. K W. Gldden-

.Junliitn
.

Mnmlc lllue , J. F Mllllgin , Wll-
bur Smith. l> lnn Gates , Marlon Bcudder ,
"Vlra Monger , Jlssle I'ereham , Lain a IJovil ,
Fred Van Honten , Ettn l.itnson , Lola Mc-
Crncken

-
, W H llnugh , W W Cullen , Orta

Stephen *. Klva Klnon. . Oipha Koblnson.
Kuneiiv. Lorn Phillips- , Minnie Gissi-

way
-

- , Joiinle HledbcMK. EIU Heesc'cker E V.
ais , lilancho Clark. Mr * . Anile Itobln-

non , little Shlck , Annie Coulter.-
lloselnml

.
Lyilln. WHKIICI , Unttle OrvK

NcIlleltlchariK Ague's Hennlngan , Gencvieve-
lllclinrds. . Stella All = on , Stella Clajlou , Ues-
Ble

-
Bennett , Nina Martin , Mary HorrlBan ,

Dan Hotrlgan.-
Holslcln

.

Joseph Hershey , Alible Alunson ,
J. I. llunson , Eva Sherman , Emma ,
J. B. Kc-rnow , Ada Tlpton , Anna Larson ,
Jennie Lar--on.

From Lclloy , Jlnud ColTnnn ; from
Presser , JcH le Knapp , from Ajr , Orrella
Gable and Mary Miller ; from Pauline , May
IHourne. Ashley routs and Nellie Jones :
from ISIaden , W. W Kleth. Jessie Warner ,

Olive Warner : from Glenvllle , Louis Brandt
nnrt Hcrtlm Ilunnlcutt ; from Triimbull , Llz-
zlo

-
Va tlne anil Emma Cllnc ; from Loup

City, llozolla Thomas
CLAY COUNTY-

.EDGAlt
.

, Neb , Aug. 1. ( Special. ) The
Clay county teachers' Institute , uow In ses-
sion

¬

here , has IIS teachers and students en-
rolled.

¬

. The se&Mon opens each morning at
8 o'clock and closes at 3 p in. There are
eight class periods of fort ) minutes each.
Special Instructors have chat go or the dif-
ferent

¬

clofeses , as follow. ! Prof. Searson of
Nebraska university. physiology , hvglenc ,
civics and history : Mrs. Nlcholls of Omaha ,
reading , language , drawing and penmanship ;

Superintendent Stephens of Fnlrbury. ailth-
raetlc.

-
. grammar and composition ; Pi of. Hub-

bell
-

of Falrfleld , pedagogy and geography.
Three special featuren have been introduced
thin session the source method of stmlvlng
lilstory , conducted by Prof. Searson ; lan-
guage

¬

work as based on natuic'fa study , and
vertical penmanship , conducted by Mrs
ttlcholte.

Lieutenant Governor Harris was billed for
an address to tbe teachers Mondiy exeulng ,

but a Bhowcr from 7 30 to 9 o'clock pre-
vented

¬

the meeting. He , IIOUIMLT , made an
interesting address before the Institute Tues-
day

¬

morning on the subject of "Educa-
tional

¬

Forcea. "
President J. A. Dcattle ot the State Nor-

mal
¬

addrercd the teachers and cltl7ens last
evening In the Chtlstlan church. Illy sub-
ject

¬

was "Conscious and Unconscious Edu-
cation.

¬

. " He treated tbe subject from the
follow Ing points : Heredity , natural endov-
tmciite

-
, instruction and environments. Other

evening lectures have been arranged for.
The next lecture la to be given on Wednes-
day

¬

evening , August 4 , by Ilev. W. G ,

Jaham of Hastings His subject will be ,

"Japan ; Her Pcoplo and Educational Sys-
tem

¬

, Teachers , School Houses , Etc. " The
institute continues during the next week ,

the vvhulo time being devoted to study , reci-
tation

¬

and instruction , as no examinations
will be made.

OUSTER COUNTY.-

TMIOKBN

.

BOW , Neb , AUK. 1. ( Special. )
The ulxtecnth annual nerblon of the Ctmter

county teachers' Institute convened in this
city Monday. At the pnsrnt session 134
teachers are enrolled. Pi of. V. M , Currla-
of this city and Piof. 13. I ) , Hawthorne of
Callow ay arc the Instructois. They are
both men of high literary attainments and
have had a number of > eats' experience as-
teachera In publlr hchools as well au insti-
tutes.

¬

. The first institute organized In this
county In 1SS2 , and WAS conducted by

, M. Aineboriy. at that time county super¬

intendent. The Hist session was only three
days , and It was held In the mill building
ot Alex Grclrson at Wcstcrvlllo. The build-
Ing

-
was not camphti'd at that time , only

thw roof and door bring finished. That was
in the summer before the ui.uity neat was
located at Ilrol.en At that session
thrrc wcru but thirteen teachers enrolled
nnd but tucnty-IUfl school districts oigan-
Ized

-
, and only twelve of them had jet had

chool. Each year theteafter Institutes were
held at the count ) scit , each Be Jion Increas-
ing

¬

In length until lbS5 , when a county uor-
mal school was organized by Superintendent
Amsborry , who held a six weeks' toim , with
an attendance of 120. This method of pre-

paring
¬

the teachera for better work grew
popular and at the close or his third term ,

in 1885. the enrollment of 100 waa i packed ,

and Ib7 school districts had been organized ,

The same plan wan continued by Ills suc-

cessor
¬

* until 16J2. when the present Incum-
bent

¬

, H. H. lllatt , who Is serving hit third
term , started a summer school , which he-

liaa held eteh summer for u term of six
* celts , followed by a two weeks' term of-

Institute. .

These methods have been very beneficial
In helping thane who vveie not blo lo ac-
quire

¬

an ueaduinlo courxc , Many have been
inipired to greater things and not a few
have become giaduatcs of some of our best
colleges mid universities , All have l >een-
crcatly helped and many who started in
with thlrd-grado ceillficates have been able
to secure first grade * through the assist-
ance

¬

of tlii'sD normal seshloiu aod their own
effort * .

The present cession has enrolled an ex-

cellent
¬

class of workers and ttarts out With
favorable prusprctu for an Interesting ai well

-THE PILL
THAT WILL

CURE
HEADACHE
INDIGESTION
BILIOUSNESS

IcONSTIPATION

BJI a profitable session. The county now has
over 2GO school districts.-

ULAINB
.

COUNTY-

.immVSTRIt
.

, Neb , Aup. 1. (Special. )

nialno county teachers' Institute was opmed
hero July 26 , Miss Hesslo Ferguson , county
Dupcrlntondent , prtsldlng. Prof. T. J. Stoet-
7ol

-

of Grefley Center w a the Instnictor.
The number of teachers present Is not large ,

but sumclent to supply all the school dis-

tricts
¬

of the county. On Thursday evening
the member * of the Institute and a largo
number of citizens met In Drcnstcr hall ami
listened lo an able addrces delivered by-

Prof Stoctzcl on the qualifications anil duties
of teachers , parents and guardians The
public schools anil higher Institutions , acad-
emies

¬

and colleges , have been gold mines ot-

Inrtructlon to the Inhabitants of Nebraska ,

a d where but recently the war whoop of
the wild Indian , ncrcam of the panther and
howl of the wolf were heard , Christian civili-
zation

¬

has spread Its balmy wings , and the
enlightened influence of education has pived
the way for happy homes and worthy cltl-
zcns. .

THEM'S COUNTY
HOI.DKEGK , Nob. , Aug 1. ( Special. )

The Phelps county teachers' Institute has
been In session here this week with an en-

rollment
¬

of ninety-five , which Is not as many
asusual , this being the mnallest number for
several years. Thera are three toacbcrs In
attendance from Oxford , rno from Histlngs
and one from Klwood The reason for the
small attendance as given by County Super-
intendent

¬

W. IL Clay Is that wages have
become so low that young men can make
more money by working by the month on
the farms Uut wages will bo better this
jear than last , there belog an Increase of
about $3 per month no school district this
> ear paying less than J2. per mouth , while
last year many teachers taught for $20 per
month. Mrs II H. Heller from Omaha has
charge of the primary work of the Institute-
Prof. . Joseph Talk 4s Instructor In sciences
and civics , and Prof A IJ. Stephens hss
charge of didactics , child study , etc , and also
hai classes In arithmetic and grammar The
enily lecture the superintendent has been able
to procure Is the one by Prof Illllnwood , given
at the Methodist church Wednesday night.
The InstituteIs one of the best In earnest
work on btlialf of the teachers that haa ever
been held In the county. The Institute
clcsed Inst night , making In all a six ilajs'
session A social wa.i held at the West Ward
High school building Friday night for Ihe
teachers and their Immediate friends A
short literary program was given.-

AL.UION
.

, Neb , Aug 1. ( Special. ) The
HOJIIO County Teachers' Institute has been
a decided success. .Much credit Is due to-

Countj Superintendent Williams , who has
labored In season and out for the success of
all educational work In Iloone county during
his two terms ns superintendent. Ho hid
been assisted in his work during the Insti-
tute

¬

by Prof. II. C. Anntlue , prlnclpil of
Albion High school , and Prof Kins of Cedar
Uaplds High school , both efflclent teachers.
The attendance was about eighty.

LOUP CITY , Neb , Aug , 1. (Special. )

The most earnest session of Institute work
ever held In Sherman county closed Friday
evening County Siipc'Hntendent C F John-
son

¬

conducted the work , while Superintend-
ent

¬

A. II. Tllgelow of Falls City had charge
of the professional training The sixty
teachers In attendance are hearty In their
belief that the Institute should be a pro-
fessional

¬

training school and not a review
procera-

STOCKVILLE , Neb , Aug. 1. (Special )
The annual summer normal for the teachers
of Frontier county will open Monday at thlu-
place. . A number of the teachers and In-

structors
¬

arrived thl morning. The In-

structors
¬

are : A. T. Allen of Lexington , T.-

J.
.

. Ecott of Curtis , W. J. Dodson of Indlanola
and J. F. Carnaban of Maywoo-

d.on

.

SHOP ttMi'i.on : is iciiL.un.-

Se'rlotin

.

Arlilfiit at ( In- Union I'aclileS-
hopN at Orand iNlainl.

GRAND ISLAND , Neb , Aug. 1. (Special. )

While a number of the emplojcs of the
Union Pacific shops were removing a 1,200-
pound wheel yesterday from one shaft In
the saw room to another , the -wheel fell ,

striking Juergcn Kllntworth and Ilulo Pcr-
dew , and grazing several other employes
The wheel had been fciiccessfully lowered
from the one shaft and raised up twentyf-
ilfo

-
feet to bo adjusted on the other , when

a rope broke and the wheel came crashing
down. Perdevv was struck In the lower por-
tion

¬

ot the abdomen and had his right leg
broken. Kllntvvorth's right leg vvaa ale
broken , but ho did not suffer the serious
Internal Injuries that befell Perdew , Kllnt ¬

worth Is getting along as vrell as can be-
expected. . There were seven men almost un-

der
¬

the -wheel. Perdew died from hla in-
juries

¬

at 10 o'clock thla morning.-

H.VIN

.

FAI.I.S IN 1IHOW.V COUI TY.-

Ciooil

.

Slutvrcr VlNltN iliat Section
Crojm Are Concl.-

AINSWOUTHT
.

Neb. , Aug. 1. (Special
Telegram. ) This vicinity was -visited today
with a good rain. Crops are excellent-

.UrcMriieil

.

at Yorlc.-
YORK.

.
. Nob. . Aug. 1. (Special Telegram. )

A young man 21 years old , Herbert Elliott by-

name , was drowned yesterday afternoon In the
IIluo river at Sccley's mill , near Lushton , this
county. Ho and two other young men had
stepped Into a boat for a ride , but having
no paddles they became frightened and the
two companions jumped out while young
nillott remained In the boat , and drifting
toward the dnm it is supposed In hla fright
ho , too, jumped Into stream and being
unable to swim sank In twelve feet of water
and was drowned. His body was recovered
before night. Ho lived at "Charleston and
bis father te T. F. Elliott, who has charge
of a grain elevator there-

.Clmrcli

.

] > < - llcii < fon.-
TBCUMSEH

.

, Neb , Aug. 1. (Special. )

The dedication of the handsome ucw Evan-
gelical

¬

Lutheran church was celebrated In
Sterling today. There were several cervices
held during the day , with preaching In both
German and English. The attendance was
large. Contributions were offered to assist In
the payment on the new edifice. The
preachers that were present and assisted In
the services were ftcv. W. ''Hcrkmami of-

llurr , Ilev. G. H. Hcrgstresaer of Helena ,

Ilev. William Hcrthel of Hanover , Rev.
Charles Schober of Nelson and Ilov. A. ' .Ma-
tthias

¬

of Gllddon , la. The music was mjp-
plled

-
by a largo vocal class and the (Hear

Creek orchestra.
Come ToKitlier.-

TECUMSnii
.

, Neb. , Aug. 1. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The members of both factions of St-

.Andrevy'v
.

Catholic church her'o came together
for worship under one roof today for the
first time In many months , Hey. Father
Corcoran of Grafton , uho is now'' in charge
of this mission , who took Iev. Father
Murphy'd place , who was removed to Sevv-

ard
-

, held mass at the regular hour and thte
wan his Jlrat service. There were no per-
sonal

¬
grievances between the two factions-

.Hrnt
.

Hi-ourilM llrnkrii.
DAVID CITY. Neb. , Aug , 1. ( Special. )

Yesterday was the hottest day of the season
At 7 In the morning the mercury stood at
80 , at 1 p. m. It marked 98 , at 2 it had
reached 100 , while at 3 It had climbed up to
101. At 4 It had gone down to 98. A strong
south wind blew all day.-

Ho

.

) I.OXPH an Ann.-
KE11NAHD.

.
. Neb. , Aug , 1. (Special. )

Thursday of last week Earl llpluct of this
place fell from a ladder and broke hla arm
at the elbow , Todaj Dr. Pruncr , assisted
by Dis. Urowii and Otcrguard , amputated
tbe arm just about the elbow. At j roteut
the boy Is resting cab-

y.Trllitid

.

; ( it ( lie Uriiurtcil.I-
1ELLEVUK.

.

. Neb. , Aug. 1. ( Special. )

The Christian Endeavor society of Uellevuo
passed fitting resolutions upon tbe death ot-

Mm. . Alice Gow , one of the most active
members of the society.

Severe Morm nt Inilv lilt * .
LEADVILM7 , Cole , Aue. l.-There was a-

leriinV thunder storm today and t.evernl
casualties are reported. John Notherly , a
teamster , was killed by lightning , and Wil ¬

liam Hurtman uerioiibly Injured. A numberof horses In a barn were shocked and re-
mained

¬

unconscious for nomu time ,

fie lo Nimlit 1 1 If.
NASHVILLE , Tenn. , Aug. 1. On Tueulny ,

August 3, the national convention of the
stenocraphers of the United States will meet
In this city und remain In i-eMlon! threeiU > . lcleiate from all the * tatca will
attend and the convention will be a larse-
one. .

FOUR DECADES OF SUCCESS

First Congregational Ohnroh of Trcmont
and Its Proud EccorJ ,

FORTY YEARS OF CHRISTIAN EFFORT

Ccli-liriillon of tin * rrinrj of tin-
1roinulliii ; of tini'lril Church In

limit; *' Count ) Mntlia
.Mr in urn 111c Kvint.r-

nHMONT.

.

. Neb , Aug 1. (Special. ) Forty
jcars ago tomorrow the late Ilev Isaac E-

Heaton organized the First Congregational
church ot this city, the second church of

the denomination to bo organized In the
date and the first religion * organization o >

any kind In the county. Today this church
with Its friends and Invited guests cele-

brated
¬

this Important event lu the annals
of Congregationalism with appropriate serv-

ices
¬

at the church Long before the regular
hour for morning worship the spacious edi-

fice

¬

was JllHd with a large audience which
was noticeable for the ot elderly
people , the pioneers of this city and county ,

who were present. The decorations of tbe
church were elaborate and arranged wlia
great eklll and taste. The pillars along the
front of the church and the sides of the
chancel were draped with bunches of ripe
grain , the arch between the main audience
loom and the parlors was festooned with
large strings of evergreen and asparagus
caught up and fastened tit the center with
the monogram "C. E. " In gilt. In front of
the pulpit was a life-size craven portrait
of Itcv , Isaac E. Hcatou , founder of the
church , and around the pulpit wcru gioupcd
palms aud banks ot cut flowets. The musical
servlcta under the direction of Mrs. Jean A-

.liovd
.

were especially appropriate for the
occasion. The numbers were as follows-
.Autheui

.

"Gloria ," ( Mozart's Twelfth MJSS ) ,

by a double quartet ; anniversary limn ,

composed for the occasion by Ilev. W. II.
HUSH , by choir and congregation ; response ,

"Hear Us , 0 Father ;" hymn composed for
the occasion by llcv. Samuel Peaioon of
West Point , by choir and congregation ;

offertory , "Loving Kindness" (Loud ) , Mis.-
F.

.

. S. Harrison ; anthem , "0 Thou Who
Ho.trcst Prajer ," (Chadwlck ) choir ; hymn ,

"I Love Thy Church , O God , " choir. The
reading of the seripturo lesson was by lr.
Harmon Dross of Lincoln , the llrst pravcr-
by llcv L F. Herry of Ottumwa , la. , the
second prayer by Itev. Samuel Pearson of
West Point , and the benediction was pro-
nounced

¬

by lr. J. D Stewart of Auiora.
The anniversary sermon was delivered by-
Key.. W. II. Buss and his subject "Ihe Ap-
peal

¬

of Our God-Kept IVst ," his text being
Deuteronomy ill 7 and Iv 3-

.EAHLY
.

DAYS OF THE CHUHCH.
The history of this church , he eald , may-

be expressed In the words of the text , "These
forty jears the Lord our God has been with
us. " In reviewing the evidences ot this fact ,

the hlstorj of the church be divided Into four
decades. The first he denominated the
foundation period. The church was organized
Hev. Isaac E. Heatcn , who came here in-

1SDC , after nineteen years' work in the homo
missionary field In the then new state of-

Wisconsin. . Mr. Hcaton arrived hero on the
2Sth day of October of that year, accompanied
by his family. At that tlmu there were loss
than a scoie of people here , about GOO In
Omaha and not over 5,000 in the ecUlre state
The first sermon ever delivered In this re-
gion

¬

he preached the following Sunday at
the residence of $ . P. Marvin. The follow-
ing

¬

August the church was organized , with
seven members the pastor , his wife and
father , Messrs. Barnard , Davis and Pierce
aud Mra. Alicia Marvin. During the period
of the civil war Rev. Mr. Heaton's pulpit gave
forth no uncertain sound. Ills tnllucnce was
exerted tor the triumph of liberty and patriot ¬

ism. The first church edifice owned by the
new organization was a small frame build-
Ing

-
originally Intended as a residence. In-

1SC7 a new edifice of frame , 28x44 feet with
dome , tower aud bell , was erected and dedi-

cated
¬

on the eleventh .anniversary of Its or-

ganization.
¬

. During the successive pabtorates-
of Revs Chase. Foster and Porter the church
Increased in numbers , power and influence
During the third decade , which he called the
period of enlargement , the old church proved
too small , the present commodious church
edifice was erected and avaluable organ pur-
chased

¬

and the membership multiplied by-

four. . The first five years of the fourth decade
were years of great material prosperity and
the church shared In this plenteousness.
During the last five years God has been
merciful to us. The church property has not
only been kept free- from debt , but materially
Increased. IA spirit of unity develops ana
grows from strength to strength.-

He
.

paid an eloquent tribute to the founder
of the church as a citizen , as a patriot and
as a man of God. The past appeals to us to
faithfully deliver Us sacred message to the
rising generation , to surrender not the old
and tried principles of the fathers , to dis-

cern
¬

that the secret of their lojalty and
growth was a strong , clear cense and accept-
ance

¬

of Individual responsibility and fidelity
to duty.

REMINISCENCES.-
At

.

4 o'clock a memorial service was held
at the church , which was of especial Inter-
est

¬

to the older members of the church , the
addresses consisting largely of reminiscences.
After scripture reading and prayer by Rev.
Amos Dresser , short addresses were made
and papers read by many of the older mem-
ben.

-
. Hon. E W. Barnard , one of the

original members , spoke of the difficulties
and sacrifices attending tbe management of
the church during Its early history. At one
tlmo the material bad been purchased for the
erection of a building , but some wandering
Indians set fire to It and It was burned. Mrs.
Mary Gajlonl spoke of the part taken by the
women In pioneer religious life. Mm.
Miranda Heaton , widow of Kev. Isaac E-

.Wcaton
.

, told of their trip to Nebraska , how
providence seemed to point the way to this
city and of the small and seemingly Insigni-
ficant

¬

beginnings of the church. Remarko
were also made by Rev. L. F. Uerry , Deacon
Horlow Goft and Dr. Harmon llross. At the
close of the remarks the eacrament of the
communion was administered by Rev. Amos
Dresser and Dr. Brews.

The Sunday evening service was of espe-
cial

¬

Interest There were no services at the
other churches and the capacity of the
building was taxed to the utmost. The music ,

as at the morning service , was worthy of
especial mention ,

GROWTH OP CHRISTIANITY.
After a brief address by Rpv. J. B. Chase

of Coirectlonvllle la. , the second pastor of
the church , Rev , L. F. Berry of Ottumwa ,

la , , spoke on "Modern Christianity ; Is It
Coming Nearer to the Standard of Christ's-
Teachings. . " The term modern Christianity
bo Uetlued as Christianity as U Is commonly
Ecen In the life ot the Christian of today ,

the outward aspects of which are to be
found In the life of the average Christian.
The question of his subject he answered In
the alllrmatlvo , and as proof thereof spoke
of the manifest thrusting forward of
Christianity Into the centers of the life of the
time. It was formerly taugnt that the
Christian has no room for the great Inter-
ests

¬

, political , social , artistic , scientific and
economical , which exercise and train the
faculties of mankind The real separation
of the Cbrktlan from the world should bo In-

spirit rather than In the outward relations
and IntlmaclM of life. The province of
Christianity is enlarging and making Itself
felt In all departments of life In social , In-

dustrial
¬

and political realms , In the govern-
ment

¬

of municipalities and In the demand
for a higher citizenship , In the Idea that
ChrUtlanlty Is a life and not a creefl , In the
hope of having not only Individuals , but
society at large. The bible Is being studied
much more than formerly ; they are looking
to Its meaning related to the context. Aa-

an Illustration of Its hold upon the people
at large he instanced the fact that the
themes of the leading books of fiction that
have gained a large hold uj on the popular
mind within the last few jeurs are dis-
tinctively

¬

religious or boclal and Industrial ,

with strongly religious aspects , and referred
to the writing* of Mrs. Humphrey Word , of-

Lew Wallace Hall Calne and Dr, John Wat-
eon , lu the unity aud harmony of trutlu
biblical , scientific , philosophical , historical
and of the human couaciousnera , modern
Christianity bos confidence in the unity of
truth and the ultimate 'demonstration of Its
unity.

Art* I'rt'Hlilfiit for ( iatcn-
NELIGH. . Neb , Aug. 1. (Special ) Rev,

Os-ar Davis of Plymouth. Mass. , has beca

tendered and Itxs Accepted the presidency
of 0 l r colleg nnand together with his fam-
ily

¬

will take nnp his reuldenco In Ncllth;
some time during- the early part of next
month. Rev. DKvIs Is highly recommended
by the friends W the collide In the cast as-
a highly educall-difcntlcman; In every way
fitted for the prafltldn ,

Noli-ji from Un rnriua ,

Small grain IrflMUafil U now p etty well
hervcstcd excepting -onts , and they arc rap-
Idly

-

being takMi xrc of.-

S

.

T Wallace' ' hA * completed his tour ot
Inspecting sheeii In'' Sheridan county. Ho
has Inspected 35,000 head and reports them
as doing well The , sheep business Is pan
nlng out better than was nt first expected-

.Purdy
.

Platt of Johnson county has lost
about 300 head ot hogs , old and jouug , dur-
ing

¬

the past month by cholera. He has only
a few left. The herds of several of his
neighbors are also being swept away by the
same disease.

From twenty'two ncres of winter wheat
Mr Pace , living near llcllvvood , thrashed
SOO bushels , which tested slxttvvo and one-
bait pounds to the. InMlid , and Charley Kel-
logg

¬

afterwards bought the wheat , paving
57 cents per bushel

The Pe vy Elevator company has pur-
chased

¬

about 30,000 busuc's ot corn from the
Edwards & Bradford Lumber company at
different points in Nebraska and Is having
It shelled this week About 9,000 bushels ot-
thu corn Is In Kmeruon.

During the past three months over $70,000-
til checks hive passed through the lllalr
State bank In payment of stock shipped from
Washington county. This with the several
other h-inks In the bounty and the amounto
paid in cnsh gives one a small Idea of the
money handled by our people-

.O'Neill
.

Suir San ford Parker came over
from Spencer > csterday and sajs thej have
the biggest crops In llojd county that there
lo anywhere. Ills cvtiemo modesty pre-
vented

¬

him from saving ho was a boss
farmer , but he has 120 aucs of wheat that
will average thlit } bushels to the acre.-

In
.

Antelope county rje and barley are
good crops , early oats are turning out well ,

but the late sown Is somewhat damaged by
rust ; wheat will be more than an average
crop. Corn Is growing well and promises
n big jlcld. As a whole the quality and
yield ot crops will be bolter than last year

Aurora Sun : Wheat went thlrtv bushels
to the acre on the Barber farm. J. M Cox ,

near Hampton , got forty bushels , C. M
Sears fortv bushclo , Tom Powell Is credited
with thlrtflve acres that went thlrtjclghtb-
ushels. . and C. Engcl , south of town , Is
credited with forty bushels. Alt Suanson
got tucntelglit bushels of spring wheat to
the acre.-

A
.

co-operative creamery company wca or-
ganized

¬

at Emerlck last week with thlrtj-
elsht

-
stockholders. The building will be-

24x18 , with wing 18x20. and will contain two
separators driven by a tcn-ho-se power en-
glue.

-
. Milk from 500 cows has already been

guaranteed bj the stockholders nlone Work
has been commenced on the build ng and
the concern will bo In running order within
ninety dajo.-

It
.

Is reported that the hay crop both north
and south ot Gcrjug Is very light. Grass-
hoppers

¬

did much damage In some localities ,

and dry w either prevented Its growth in-
others. . This has led many ntockmcn to
look to the Irrigated lands of the Platte
valley for their (vlntei'a feed and It the
demand continues as at present promised ,
all the hay ralse'd' In'Bcotts Bluff county will
find ready sale to1 bo 'fed on the ground.

The Dlxon county jail is now empty. Lees
than a month ago It bad five occupants.

Mrs 0. S. Ingnlls ot McCook fell from a
hummock and dislocated , one of her arms.

The old setters (If Ca a and adjoining
counties will hate a'reuulon August U and
13 at Union. *

David Baker ,0 ! Ashland collided with a
door and ran a pencil , which was In his
trousers pocket , aboul three Inches Into his
thigh. , t ,

The twenty-sixth annual camp meeting of
the Nebraska State (Holiness athociation I0-

to be held' this year at Bennett , Neb , August
13 to 2J. , .

The Methodistt-parsonage at Oak -w as struck
by lightning Monday night and pretty baiflj
damaged , The occupants luckily escaped
any serious Injury.-

Jewell
.

count > , Kansas , has a jail without
an occupant , Jhough the county has a popu-
lation

¬

of 17100.) But then , come to think
of it , Nuckolls county , Nebraska , in the
same fix.-

J.

.

. V. Wood of Olivetownship. . Butler
county , had a piece ot his thumb sliced off
and the Index finger pretty badly tut bv
getting his hand tangled up lu the sickle
uf a mower.

Thomas Roate of Dodge began suit In the
district court Monday against the city of
North Bend for $10,000 damages. Mr. Roate
was Injured by the bursting of a ring placed
en an anvil during a political rally there on
the night of October 25 , 18DG.

Christian Hlppe , who lived about eight
miles east of Scward , was killed by lightning
on Tuesday morning He was cutting grain ,

and when the rain commenced , unhitched his
team and started for the barn , when the
bolt struck and Instantly Irllled him.

The Wayne county fair management has
decided to have a base ball tournament the
last two days of the fair , September 3 and
10. One hundred dollars will bo given , di-

vided
¬

Into three prizes $60 , $25 and 15. A
dumber of clubs have already decided to-

come. .

President William S. Reese has tendered
his resignation as president of York college
to the board of trustees The resignation has
not yet been acted upon , but It Is probable
that Mr. Recto's request that he bo relieved
from thla Institution will bo complied with
It Is understood that President Reese has an
offer from Westfield college , Illinois. It has
been rumored also that Prof. Dan Brown of
the short hand department had resigned , but
a call upon one of the officers ot the college
has demonstrated there Is nothing In that
report. _

YMt'J'Iinil MAST SC1JS AN AlHSIIIl' .

'I ale of a llnlliioii AVnfli-il from ( lie
Vlflnll } < f Winnipeg.

WINNIPEG , Man. , Aug. 1. A' White-
mouth dispatch to the Free Press sajs ; In-

quiries
¬

regarding a large balloon which
was seen passing in a iioithcasterly direc-
tion

¬

on the evening of the 29th three miles
from Whltemouth have elicited the fact that
the evening was remarkably calm and clear
Farmer Henderson was standing at tin-
door of bis barn and was taking a glinco
around the sky when ho saw a large , oblong
object sailing slowly across the horizon.
Gradually ho made out the car, when he
saw a largo sail swing Into view. Aston-
ishment

¬

held him. spellbound and again the
ghostlike sail svvWnft ami jibed full In view ,
showing Its enormous proportions , then
slowly drifted otUo[ ( glght In the twilight.-

Henderson
.

on rijt filng to his house con-

sulted
¬

a new spacer , hav Ing a picture of-

Andrea's balloon ancl , declares the air ship
ho saw Is of the fiam !} character The bal-
loon

¬

was floating.pty low and Henderson-
sajs It could no ( been more than half
a inllo away , lloiqvyld see no ulgns of life
and It showed noi.llijht-

s.nmnv.NHu

.

AM ) O.M : HUN ovnu.-

DfiilliH

.

lit , ii Uiili - Itecuril of-
an liullriim Tow Hi

TERRE HAUTB , Ind. , Aug. L At Car-
lisle

¬

, a town aboni'HhlHy' miles with of here,
today four peopjfvvefo} drowned at Hyatt's
ferry , In the Wnbieh river , and one was
ground to fragment,1! by an Evansvllle & .

Terre Haulo ft eight train , The dead are ;

MR. AND MRS , GRANT HAMMOND.-
MR.

.
. AND MRS , AUN'W MOUUIS.

CHARLES HINE3.
The first four were gpcn to go In bathing

and later their clothing was found on the
river bank. It Is believed one of the women
was seized with crani | and the others vveic
drowned In trying to rescue her. Charles
Hlnes was found ehprtly after daylight lying
close to the Uvaosvllla & Terra Haute track
at Carlisle. The head was crushed In , "the
right hand torn off and the body almost
severed. It Is thought Hlties fell from the
train vvhllo stealing n rldo.

Con t Survf > btraiiit-r fur Salr.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 1 The coast survey

kteamer Hassler , now Ijlng at Puget sound
naval station , Bremerton , U to ba sold lo the
highest bidder. The Treasury department
has authorized bids to bo received at that
point by htr commsudltiK officer up to noo-
uit August 16.

KILL A COOPLINC TIN

Unknown Robbon Bnttor in the Head of
Unknown Victim.

GRAND ISLAND MAS A MURDER MYSTERY

Dead Ilnilj , SntiiiDRfMl to lie Unit of-

Cliurlet lUllott of Sutherland ,

Alo. , Pound In ( lie Union
I'nrllle larit * .

GRAND ISLAND , Neb. . Aug 1 ( Spc-clal
From all the evidence that has so far bei > i

secured. . It appears tint a cold-blooded murder
was committed In this city Hst night
joung man , supposed to be Chirlea Elliott
of Sutherland , Mo. was found dead In the
west end of the Union Pacific jards this
morning , bin head Ixully cut , but otherwise
unmangled The body lay closely alongside
the track when found , and a pool of bloo
on the Inelde of the track plainly showed thai
when found the body had been removed fron
the position Inwhich U lay when the bleed-
ing

¬

took place A coupling pin was also
found twont } feet from where the body la >

which l.ad blood on It , as also a little hair rf
the siimo color and length as that on the
head of the dead man.-

In
.

addition to this evidence a Mrs Me-

Nleholl
-

waa called to the corone's Inqucet-
hnld this morning , and testified tint she live. .

about 100 feet from wbero thr body wi ills
coveted ; thit rhe hnri born awnkrncd In the
night , the children crjlng for water and that
as Blip went to get It , slip heard three dis-
tinct

¬

blows , us when a linn Is driving a
chipped plsket stiko In the ground. She Im-
mediately

¬

thereiftpr he-mi some rioaiilng , am
supposed It was a her e that Iwil bren ban
run and bad been picketed out She vvcnl
Into the houco , but feeling uneasy , again
came out to the door -and heard a nun tun-
ning

¬

rapidly toward the c'tv' She spoke to
her liusliinil about It nnd felt somewhal
alarmed , but the litter being sick , she co'ilc
do nothing Mr. McNlchoIl thought It war
the nervousness ot the woman more than
an > thing cl e This morning when they irosethey found that a dcpd bodv wes lying about
the place where the nohe came from

The bodv was discovered by a Mr Walton
dorf , be coming up to the same Qlmii-
ltsneously

-
with a stronger named Dunham

the latter having come In on the o'closk
train from the -wen From the wounds on the
head , and the coloring on the neck , as also
from the blood marks on the track. It is be
Moved the man was wajhlrt , murdered and
robbed and that the perpetrator or perpe-
trators

¬

ot the crlmo then laid the head of
the body over the lalls with the intention
tint the next train should obliterate all evi ¬

dences of the crime. The coronci's Jury has
uljourned until tomorrow morning It has
been ascertained that one of the -westbound
freight" ) stopped about this place for a few
minutes , and then pulled out. The crew will
bo summoned to ascertain If they saw thebody , and If so , what its position was at
the tim-
e.imr.ii

.

AVII.L ruii'N run AVJIHIJI.S-

.Selieme

.

for (J.iirrnUiifnieetrloll.v . jcir-
1'oTrer 1iirpoirN.

RAPID CITY , S. D , Aug. 1. (Special. )

Tor jears there has been talk of using the
power of Spearfibh river for generating elec-
tricity

¬

for use In the various cities of thtHills as a motive power. The scheme has
taken form and before cold weather seta In
there will be a plant of 300 horse power at
the mouth of Annie creek on the Spearflsh
The lumber for the flumes and the build-
in

-
ga will soon be sawed by a mill being

erected on the ground now. George E Ilrpf-
tcll

-
manager of the Roche'terGreenbatk-

companj , hi ° charge of the construction of
the plaut foi his companj. The cm rent Is
to be transmitted to the Bald mountain dis ¬

trict and to Lead , where It la to be us d
In the companv's mills , and elsewheie. The
plant will bo largo enough co that the power
can be Increased to 1,200 honso power when
needed.

rrOSMTOIIH| Itlltlll ]
RAPID CITY , S. D , Aug L (Special )

Governor A. E Lee has just completed .1

short visit to the Black Hills Hewas
shown the riche.3 of the mines and the gen-
eral

¬

prosperity of this section of his domain
on ever } occasion possible. The governor
uas astonished at the wealth and the mag-
nitude

¬

of the bualnees done and expressed a
desire of dlspo-lng of his eastern property
and coming to the Hills to live.

Rapid City is about to take on a prcsper-
oua

-
turn of building. The question of insur-

ance
¬

on the court hou e has finally been
adjusted and the bulldlns will be replaced
as soon as possible. Word has been received
from the contractor for the Indian school
here that work will bo commenced August
15 Other buildings are aifio In course of-

construction. .

lc'H from IMerre.
PIERRE , S D. , Aug. 1. (Special. ) The

land commissioner's office reports a far
laiger number of land leases for this year
than for any pa.U jears , and a number of
supplemental leases yet coming In. The
minimum lease price on the lands IB from
2 to 15 cento per acre , according to the lo-

catlen
-

and the chsn of land , with an aver-
age

¬

of about B cents per acre. The total
amount of lease money which will bo re-
ceived

¬

this > ear H approximated at over
$20,000 , tbe amount last year being under
$17,000-

.Aitlclcri
.

of Incorporation have been filed
with the secretarj of stdt for the Biltlc
Creamery company , at Baltic , lllnnehalm
county , with a capital of $5,000 ; incorp-
ontors

-

, Henry G. Selem , Lars A. Berg and
Ole J. Aaso-

n.Telephone

.

Complin ; llranolii'N Out.
ABERDEEN , S. D. , Aug. L (Special )

The Dakota Central telephone Bjstern , wbopo

headquarters are In this city , is rapidly ex-

tending
¬

Its lines thta eenscn. It already
takes In all the towns on the ,3outh as far
as Huron and Wolsey and Is pushing cast
from Redfiejd to Claik and Watcrtown. The
line east from here toward St. Paul will be-
in Mllbaiik In a few di > s and branch 11 lira
will be run to towns both north and south
ot the main line. It Is anticipated that
another season will see this city connected
with St. Paul and Minneapolis , as well as
with Sioux Falls , Sioux City , Yankton and
other Important western cities.

CliarKeilltli
CASPER , Wyo , Aug 1. ( SpUal ) Sheriff

Hazon of Converse county reached here to-

day from Thermopolls Hot Spring * , having
under arrest a dentist , "W. S. JusHce of
Douglas , who Is charged with bigamy. Jus-
tice

¬

came to Douglas about a .year ago with
hit wife and has since lived there. About n
week ago a woman , claiming to be his first
legal wife , reached Douglas and -Immediately-
had a warrant Issued for bis arrcot. Justice
mangaged to get away and had reached Ther-
mopolls

-
before being captured-

.CluirKeil

.

wltll Hoi-He SlfiilliiK.-
CHEYENNE.

.

. Wyo. , Aug. 1. (Special. )

Ora Grldley , a cowboy , was arrested today ,

charged with the theft of a horse , Grldley
was placed under ball to appear for trial next
week , H Is alleged he borrowed the horse
from Colin Beaten , his employer , to rldo to
town When lie reache-d here. It is charged ,

be sold the horse and spent the money , Bea-

ten
¬

recovered hU horse by replevin proceed-
ings

¬

from, the purchaser of the animal

lte > iiolilotll Co lo KlomljKe.
SHERIDAN , Wyo. , Aug 1. { Special. )

Peter of this county has sold h's
ranch and stock for $6,000 In order to go to
the Alaska gold fields Reynolds' brotherinl-
aw

-
- Is already at the mines and has made a

winning , and Mr , Reynolds will go Into part-
nership

¬

with him. Inworking properties se-

cured
¬

In the fainoiM Klojidyko.

< ; eM ( o AlleKliril ) ColleKf.-
CIIEYRNNE

.

, Wvo.Aug. 1. (Special. )

Lluut.iunt J K. Miller of the Eighth United
States Infantry , stationed at Fort D. A , Rua-
sell , Ins been detailed to act aa instructor
of military tactics at the Allegheny college ,

Meadvllle , Pa._
Irrluriilloii llenrrt < ilr.

CHAMBERLAIN , S I) , Aug. 1. (Special )

F. H , Meyer of thlu city ha Just com-

pleted
¬

a reservoir at Crow Creek Indian

agency that covers one and one-fourth acre. )
ot ground. It la Incited ncir nn firtcolin
well , completed * ome tlmo ago , am ) la de-
sluned

-
to hold the water necen'viry' for Ir-

rigating
¬

the farm run In connection with the
government schrol This Is the first attempt
at systematic Irrigation on the reservations
of South Dakota.

Hall Sliirtti a ( llounrit.
HOWARD , S D , Aug. 1. ( SpecUl ) A

severe etorm of wind and nln parsed over
Miner count ) nbout 1 o'clock } e terday morn ¬

ing. Trees and outbuildings were blown
down , but no houses In tbe town H Is
feared that serious tlimBge wa done to
crops A hill storm Thursday night dc-
s trojcd the grain over a small area In the
northern part of the county.-

IttmliM'Nx

.

llrareN I'll ,

VERMILION. S D. Aug 1 ( Special )
A careful canvass of the buslncra men of
this city reveal * n. much better tone. Col-

lections
¬

are good. Most HUM show a de-

cided
¬

Increase In the amount of liuplnc.
done- over last jear (luting thu summer
months

MESSAGES TOIIOUT WIRES

( Continued from First Page )

north of Twalsklrof Among the British
los'es were Sergiants Hall and Mercer , who
wen } killed

Chief Lukaj utjes , who led the rcbols , was
killed , with many of his followers A gen-
eral

¬

surrender of the rebels Is expected-

.KIHST

.

.STIP TOUAitn PIIUTIX'TIOV

One Cerninti I'aper'M Vlevt of Kim-
Iniiil'M

-
Treat ; UetitiiielnUim.-

UBRLIN
.

, Aug 1. The Kieuz Zoltung savn
that the denunciation of the commercial
treatv with the German Xollvercln Is Gnat
Britain's first step toward the protectloulw-
p> tcni and adds

"But there Is no ground for .serious alarm ,

beciuse she has her carrjlng trades to pro-
tect

¬

and retaliation to fear Moreover , a-

onesided preference s-hown to Canada might
provoke a conflict with the United State. ) "

The National Zeltung sa > a that Greit Bilt-
aln

-
herself Is the nation most lntere.Jtod-

In the conclusion ot a new treaty , and that
Germany uiaj gain much bj skillful , cold-
blooJod

-
diplomacy.

The Vosalsche Zeltung eavn1 "So fir na-

Germany's relation. ? to England are con-
cerned

¬

, It Is a matter of Indifference whether
we have a treaty or not. "

The Berliner Tngeblatt sivs : "Great-
Britain's Intention to join the mother coun-
try

¬

and the colonies In a customs' union
will not Induce her to restrict Biltlsh trade
with Germany any further thin Is nrces-
sary

-
to attain this object. " The Tageblatt ,

the Vo,3Slsche Zultung and the National Zcl-
tung

-
all agree that U IN quite out of the

question for England to adopt protection.
BRUSSELS , Aug. 1 The Monlteui olu-

clally
-

announces the fact that Great Biltaln
baa denounced the commercial treaty with
Belgium , but add ] that the BrltUh govcin-
ment

-
hiws Intimated its readiness to negotiate

a new treaty.
LONDON , Aug. 2 The dcnunelatiJ.i by

Great Britain of the commercial trcatlet with
Belgium and German ) is the chief then of-

dlscrsslnn in the European newspapcis I ho
Dally Chronicle sa > s. "It Is the first triumph
of free trade on a great and Imperial sculp-
It Is a curious hony of fate that It should
bo the work of a ministry permeated bj the
fallacies of protection " Discussing the
effect of Great Britain's action upon the
United States and Germany thu Chronicle
expresses the opinion that the former will
not be the gainer , while Canada cannot los
by the new conditions of afTuradding
"Nor is it likely that Germany a natural
wrath will last long"

Other papers express similar opinions All
are agreed that a great step has been ,

taken which will bring England nothing but !

gain. It bos been a long time since onv
Important act of the government has met
with such universal approval In Gieat Brit-
ain

¬

The chief Belgian organs receive the an-

nouncement
¬

without prole5t. Belgium an-

nuill
-

) exports to England 3,000000 more
than bho imports. It Is not likely , there-
fore

¬

, that the government will place any
obstacles in the waj of the proposed new
treaty.

The French press display undisguised sat-
isfaction

¬

at the prrspect of a tariff war be-

tween
¬

England and Germany , a conflict from
which it cannot but derive bomo advan-
tage.

¬

. The Journal dcs Debate Is anxious to-

Know- whether England Is about to return te-

a protective policy.-
M.

.
. Mellne's paper , the Republlque i ran-

oalse
-

, regards Great Britain's act as a cor-

roboratlon
-

of the soundness of the principles
of pro'ection' , and predicts a general rim
of European tariffs against British and
colonial products

The German papers , on the contrary , main-

tain
¬

comparative calm , with the exception
ot a few of the extremist order. Greater
anxiety Is felt as to the possible motio.i-
of Dri'Wi colonies In favoring Ji protective
policy with reference to sugar , In which
Germany Is strongly Interested. The liberal
papers accuse the agrarians of being largely
responsible for "tl.is blow at German IraJo'-
aud argue that Canada , finding her products
excluded fiom oil or countries ilculro ? to re-

taliate
¬

, while Fngland , fojrln ,? the result
of the rising tide of agrarlan'sm In Germany
dcslnxl to be prepared In time for all event-

iuu

-

IVU..OL. . . " Zeltung say.s : "Nobody be-

lloves that England Is actuated by a dtalie-
to Insure advantages for Canadian products
Her solo object was to annihilate German
export trade to the United States and theieby-

to deal the detested German manufacture ! !?

a fatal blow. Tor England's aim Is to aval-

lieiself of the 20 per cent remission grantc'd-

by the DkiRle> tariff to countries accoiding

the same trcOtment to thu United States.
Taking the German press as a whole , how

ovsr It is safe to say that no great difficul-

ties

¬

will be placed In the way of a ucw

treat-
y.rnwpnc

.

ivnsiiposr.s iioni : nii..vv.

l roi iiiHCM Aiiifiiiliiii'n < * " Arlli'lrnI-
II PlMltM * Tl-I'lllj.

CONSTANTINOPLE , Aug. 1. The posco

conference hold a three hours' session > if cr-

day and Iho result Is ji further postponement

ot the actual blgnature of the peace pre ¬

liminaries. The ambassadors presented thu
remaining sections ot the draft , Including

those provisions for a limited contiol of

Greek finances , and an article defining the
time and method of evacuating Thcaaal > .

Tevvflk 1'aeha , In turn , true to his well

known methods ot delay , presented a series
of amendments to all ( he articles previously
suggested This will cause further discus ¬

sion. The eultan has Instituted a new naval
commission , with u Unbelt as .president , lo
project a bcheme for the reconstruction of-

Iho Turkish navy In accordance with modern
Ideas-

.DVMIIII

.

: CO.VI'IMJICS TO itisn.-

SrrloiiN

.

Diiinuui1 > Hie KlninU In-

V -MITII anil Uitrr| AiiNtilii.
VIENNA , Aug. 2. There Is no abatement

of the floods in western and upper Austria.
The Danube continues to rise and the dan-

ger
¬

Is great. One hundred miles west of

Vienna and at Mauton enormous damage has

DU MAURIER'S

hTitTl LAST NOVEL

50th you are sure to be held

Thousand in delightful thrall to the
end by the subtle charm
Hhich breathes from

every page It it a great book. HI.OOKI.VN-

KAOLE. .

HARPER & BROTHERS - KBff KcilC ul

been iloi.o to p.opert ) A heavy stone Unuto-
at Oxllnsy baa been damaged At cloudbuint
Is reported from Hudvvels. Itolicnih , on the
Mondau , ami there has born extensive flood-
.Ing

.
In the outskirts of l chl , a fashionable

watering place In the Traun.
The visit of Emperor franc's Joseph to-

lUrlln and the proposed Journey of Kins
Alexander to llelgrade have been slopped by
the flooda ,

sim: i.v IMIO i us rsTiTriiu roisns.o-
nn

.

of Uielt ntilnnn ln > Oe-
enilon

-
SerlmiM Trundle ,

CONSTANTINOPLE. Aug 1 Incuralms of
Albanians , who recently attacked nlmoit
simultaneously seven Servian blockliou ui
along thp Rttetch of frontier between Mild-
llza

-
and HaMika. hive led Iho Servian gov-

ernment
¬

to makp a formal protest to the
power * . nnJ It Sj believed that thli Is port
of an organlrcd phn to provoke Scrvla

Tim matter l bt-lng discussed by the am ¬

bassadors hi conference , with a view to get-
ling an explanation from Tewfik IMMia the
Turkish minister of foreign affair *

Won ! hna hern received here from Van ,
the capital of the vllajet of Van Armenia ,
tlxit Armcnlin revolutionist !) arc preparing
lo uo the I'erslan frontier
i > TIHJ

Two 'I lioiiNiinil .liiallii * Killed In u-
Untile ivlth Deri Islie * .

CA1HO , Aug. 1 The Kgvptlan Intelli-
gence

¬

Department has received word of
heavy tribal fighting up the Nile between
the Dorvlshr-t ami Jaallns The Dervish ,

under one of the generals of the khallffa ,
defeatul the Jaallns In n pitched battle.-
Tlu

.
! OI-HS on both alilei were vcrv largo.

The Jaallns are slid to have lost 2,000 killed-

.I'rnuee
.

Iliinori sir I.iiurler.P-
ARIS.

.
. Aug 1Sir Wilfrid I.aurlor , the

Canadian prcmlc- , has boon appointed a
grand officer of the Legion of Hono-

r.icis

.

u > : mini TIII : rvu IST.O-

lioiiliiK

: .

nf r irrnn l rl In Hale from
Ootiibo. ' I'lrwl.

VICTORIA , 11. C , AI.Z. 1 The steamer
Oljmpla arrived this tiioinlng with oriental
advices to July 17. flic Japanese govern-
ment

¬

contemplates the total abolition of
export duty from the beginning of nevt-

A petition Is about to be presented to the
privy council for leave to appeal against
the decision in the Cat en case

The Cortan ports of Chemulpo and Mckpo
will be open to trade on October 1-

.Trcsh
.

cases of bubonic pHguo me loportcil-
In Taipei , making a total of 005 from the
outbreak ot th pcstllciue.-

I.t
.

Hung Chang having demurred , the sale
of Ho Sheng's big milt to an English sjndl-
cato for 2,000,000 tuels bus fallen through ,
but n small mill of 25,000 spindles bus been
sold to the English svndlrate for r 50,000-
tauls. .

Ma > ou volcam , situated In the
south of the Island of Luzon , In the' provlneo-
of Albcj , 2.7H melcis above the sea level ,

as been In vloltnt eruption since June 2f-
.'Iho towns of LIbog , lreac) > and M.illpot
are threatened with destruction Klftj-six
bodies have been rccovcieii , hut the fate ia
unknown of the p-ople living on the sides
anil nt the foot of the mountain , which 1-
ssunoumhcl bj Ihe finest hemp plantations
In the Island It is piuihlc that heavy
moi tallty will be recoiUcd.-

A
.

lively brush oeuitred at Wlngpo , bo-

twrcn
-

pirates and Chinese war ships. The
fight lasted several horns , the pirates tuk-
ing

-
to the hills after theli Junks had bcou-

sunk. . Eight of the pirates were c.ipturcd-
anil a MinnbiT killed-

.llliiejackcts
.

fiom the United State's ships
Yorktown and Hasten have been several
times attacked by coolies In Kobe , oven the
liollco taking part ngilnst the Americans.-
Jamea

.

Mullen , a bluejacket from tfie Hoston.
was tied by the legs and dragged aiounil
the pier ami v.ns then nirestcil by JnpancHU
policemen On anothei occasion a party of
American bluejacketsas wtoned.

Client HxitiliiN Irinii .linieaii.
SEATTLE , Wash. , Aug 1. The .steamer-

Alkl arrived in port this moinlng. It hinngiu-
fortjfivo passc-ngcrs from Jiinoau , Sltki and
Toil Wrangcl Its frolght was light Its
officers rcpoit having left a large colonv at-
Dje.i , all the members ot which were In the
best of health and spirits The steamer
brought no information from the Interior.
Juneau is fast becoming depopulated Stocks
of goods have boon ho i educed by the pur-
chases

¬

of those leaving for up the Yukon that
It would bo dllficult to secure an outfit.-

RPEEDT

.

Crnc TRKATUEVT for torturing ,
nrlnn , Itclilnx. liumlng , anil tcnly tUln and
dlieftiit vrlth IUBI oflialr. VVnnu Imths with CD-

TICDIU
-

bOAl' , Kcnlle application ! of CUTICUKA.
(ointment ) , anil full do - or CUTILUIU JtKtni. .
YKHT , Ki-eatesl of bloat ! purlflcra nil J humor cuiei-

I cold throughout th world I'UTTB-
IDnuifc CHOI Coup , N ! I'rnn , llc.ilr-

nnf " How lo Curr Itching Nkln IJiivuri , " frr

RED ROUGH HANDS llt
heir

utlfl4

DUFFY'S

Pure Malt Whiskey.
All Dx'ugpjistsPA-

NCROPEPSALIA TAI1I KTS -
positively uiriH Indigestion , Cutorrh ol tllfl
Stomach , lleart-ltuin , Sour Stomach ,

and all kindred I'lrfl Airlonllflo conu-
binulloa ol tua licit lemodloakntiTu to rooOlcnl eklll ,

A
Bold by all druggists , or-

Cfl cu. , ,r . THE PIP8MIA CO.
boudforfreoclrrolur. CHICAGO

Tor nalo In Omaliu by Jainca Turf } tilU2 N.-

ICtli
.

utreet-
Kiilin & Co , rtli und Douglas HI nets.-
Onmlia

.

The Creighton &srBur9tt ; ,

'IODVY-
Sl 0. Hi 15.

THIS WOOIMVAIIH THKVIBIl CO.

KORQIVRN.Wrdi-
irMilii

.
) 1lfllii: : " > IIIC HATS-

.Somrnlr
.

1'erre.rmancr-
Bcati on mle IDc JJvtry jrfoi mania tli

*""" KAV AMI CMHIC.I-

1OTIS1.3.

.

.

13th and-
DouylaiIVIillardOii-

cilcan

Street ,
OYU'IL-

O MltAl l r MJOATEI ) .

plan , ti & 0 pur day up-
.Kuinpiian

.

plan , It , IX ) par (my up ,

J. K. 2I .V M > .

ARKER HOTE1UK-
.Vril AM > JOMJ1 STIIKK'IS ,

JU ruonn. buln . team lie.it mid all infJcrni-
bDtenlencek. . 1UU' , I) W uiui C V) per day-
.lablu

.
uiieiitllcil bueiliil low raun lu reituUl

DICK SMITH Uunaxrr

Ladles Who Value
A refined completion must uoo I'ozionl's Pow
der. It produces a <*oft and beautiful skin.


